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University of North Florida 
STIJDENT G-OVERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION N 
S;JSNATB LBGISLATIO,N 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER SB95s-882 
The University of North Florida Recreation Department is a viable entity 
at the university. 
The Recreation Department provides student, faculty and staff with an 
opportunity to participate in sport activities. 
The Recreation department is requesting funding for the purchasing of 
the items listed. 
Canoes 3@ $500.00 ea. $1500.00 
Let it be resolved that $1,500.00 be allocated from the Unallocated 
account(907098000) to Recreation for the purchase of the above items. 
Respectfully submitted, Lance C. Hunt, B & A Chair 
Introduced by Budget and A 11 oca t ion Commit tee 
Senatc AcUon Passed 10:4:6 Dutc April 21, 1995 
it known that---------
this 6U> t:l. day of ~ is hercb~ vetoed o n --------,19~_ . Kerry Heyward
